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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “THAT” Column 
po 

Spicy, Speedy and Sparkling Items, both of an 

Important and Humorous Character, dished up 

in the most fascinating ssyle by the 
Polgnant Observations His Editor 

Tuat the people of Bellefonte who 
to Atlantic City for a change 
come home without any, 

Tuar Bellefonte has in it three or 
fellows who if they were really as big 

they feel pedest 
off the sidewalk to pass 
street 

Tuar Harry Kell :8q., of Belle 
fonte, says that a m nay call a sp 
a spade, but 
what 
times call a law: 

THAT the 1 
ways going 
man you can 
can make up your 1 
a cog if he gets a chan 

rians would have to g 
them on 

some 

THAT it must be 
fonte churc! go t 
Philadelphia or Atlantic City and get as 
full as one of Col. Reynolds’ Angora 
goats and then walk in the straight and 
narrow path, 

Tuatr the Bellefonte High school 
now getting up a foot ball team that 
will just the tar ot 1 i ] 

team that sticks its | 

We can almost 
snicker” way d« 

+) 

HICK 

hear the 

wn to 

socks when they read t 
them come together thi 

which has the most 
zards, 

Tat Supt 
ing all 
Bellefonte ¢ 

pr 
questi 
in an 

days, and 

made mir 

then. 
dollar 
in thesh 

Warm « 
it 1S this 

bil 

Tuar the managers of the Cet 
County Fair are looking arcund fov an 
expert driver for fast horse 

pext month. We would suggest, and 

highly recommend] 
foie { vt A » 

It is 
; 

at the an 

| 

GOVERNOR MAGOON., 

The Administrator of the Canal Zone 
and Bah at 

Rumor has it tha hs Magoon 

will one day be Governor General Ma- 

goon of the Philippines. Governor Gen- 

eral Jacob H, Smith retire next 

summer. The programme is sald to be 

for Judge Magoon, who Is now gov- 

ernor of the Panama eanal one, to go 

to the Philippines as vice governor 

general and thus be ready to step lato 

General Smith's shoes when the latter 

8 through with his duties in that post, 

Next summer the Philippine general 

assembly existence 

This is the first step to be taken ie the 

direction of home rule, and President 

Roosevelt Is understoed to be very anx 

fous that It shall be a The 

Jower house will na 

tives Recre 

tary Taft, hit with 

Pooh Panama. 

aries EK 

will 

will oome Into 

SUCCPSK 

be con posed of 

elected | oular vote 
who such a 

ONARLES RB. MASOON, 

the Filipinos while governor general, Is 

much interested In the outcome of the 

experiment to be made In native gov 

ernment of the islands and is sald to 
be planning a trip to Maulla to be pres 
ent at the opening of the assembly 

Judge Magoon and Secretary Taft 
have been close friends and have been 
intimately associated for some years 
past in solving unfamiliar problems in 

government. Judge Magoon is both 
governor of the eanal zone and minis 
ter of the United States to the republic 
of Panama. In both capacities he Is 

much relied on to carry out the policy 
of President Roosevelt and Secretary | 

Associate 

were 

THAT a certain club man in Bellefonte 
a little earlier after this; 

a certain dealer in 

smitten 

it witha 

ne in their jive 

but 
tte 

of politics, 

claimed their 

if they have as 

Sota 

yer 

Washington 

ficer of the theu 

of insular affairs 

self an author 

with SN 

1SU9 10 Dex 

rewly create 

wd 

such 

andsh law 
’ Jistrati De the a as te 

the adm stration 

he subject 

(On tae sthi Gover: 

sort of Pooh Bah. 1 

uus 

A great, grand 

at the 

of the rev 
: 

Consnis by the Peranyworth, 

It may not be generally known that 
a pennyworth of Hritish consols « 

be p 

shares, which are Invariably 

talu denominasen £1 

on--but « be divided 

tent It consequently bappens 

very small amounts of this lordly stock 

are hought to make up round but 

can Hank 

he has 

in four 

an 

urchased Consais re ul 

of a cer 

ih, £10, and so 

up to any 

Hike 

in ex 

that 

pms 

be registered at the 

holder 

to bring 

no ox 

of Eugiand as a 

scquired enough 

pence a 

than £1 will purchase a 

amount for that 

Baturday Review 

unless 

him 

dividends, and less 

sufficient 

London 

year In 

[4] Irpose 

A Species 

Kwivvery is 
people, 

myersation 

“Mra ie 

ticipatory 

Carry 

aut getting + 
I should fiy 
with the jade brooch 

“Anticipatory 7" asks the lady with 

out any long gloves. “How Is that? 
“She listons forter than you talk te 

her." Life 

of those an 

and 1 simply ean't 

vith her with 

y nervous | feel 

on ni 

* though 

to pleces,”” says the lady 

Life, It Is thanks to death that | 
| hold thee so dear. Seuven, 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT BELLEFONTE, 

DEMOCRATS 
THE PIONEERS 

In Legislature They 

For 

Biazed Way 

Great Reforms That 

Must Come. 

Wholesome thinking follows a glance 

of the ineffectual ef- 

forts made by the Democratic senators 

over the records 

and representatives, In the state legis 

of about 

the great reform which 

lative session 1905, 

immediately of 

later in 

the 

in ter 

ut 

uffering 

some were undertaken a vear 

a half-hearted, 

Rep H 

lip-shod way by 

hic organization, whey 

over the olf 

destroy ong 

Al 

work 

an 

ror 

terly 

peop it 

prospect 

by 

EY il 

ing 

the 

of Gime 

neer don the D mo 

legislators 

to the vote: 

mical 

perfect 

honest, governmao: 

the Novem! 

the fol 

from 

do “their du at 

tion, is found 

tion~and 

Senator 

in OWIng resoil- 

1arks Democratic 

Herbst, of county 

Whereas, Article two 

the €onstitutiongof Pen: 
vides that ne O 

A, SeNALOT INiess excesdineg 

ratio of tl required 

Whereas senatorial 

cording t fnsus 1900 042 

and the j tiation of Lebanon county, 

constitutir the 27th district, is only 

523.827, or 9194 less than the required 
half rath therefore, 

Resolved, That the jud 
committe f the 

stra 

status of ti 

its findings 

necessary d 

ction 16, of 
Vania, pro- 

minty may | assign 
one 

ation 

ratio, a« 

Donn popu 

I'he 

of 

senate 

neider the 

fa 

DEEP PROBING NEXT WINTER 

fonest Legislature Needed to Check 

Law-Defying Corporations. 

if the people in November elect the 

state legislature there right sort of a 

will be no danger of such locking of 

the probe as was done by the present 

te. when Democrat Sena 

Ducks county. offered the 

olution in 

the railroad, 

Quay 
ne in return for the 

finan 

ating and 

Old 

{ enormous 

of the oO thn SUCCOREOT 

pd States senate 

# affecting 

SRA! aaent this 

SenALe the i 

made 

p the Pittsburg Times 

Januar 1905, and various 

sie, newspapers publish 
pnsyivania, wherein the de 

tails of the trfnsactions by which the 
selection was to bemade In payment 

of certain financial « obligations, then 
outstanding were set forth circum 

stantially and with precision and 
Whereas, The said newsprpers have 

made no public retraction ¢ the sald 
charges, but some of th persons 
therein publicly named have denied 
the allegation. and the pe e of this 
commonwenith are not informed as 4 
whether 1 chfrges alleged are true 

or false and 
Whereas, The 

not only affect 

of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
but the title of the Hon, Philander ¢ 

Kpox 10 hi seat in the senate as well 

if it should be ascertained that he was 

in any manner cognii “nt of the trans 
actions detalled, "and alse, that he 

should be decorded the privilege of 
having all = fon ved and the 

honor and dignity of the common 

wealth vindicated sald news 

papers be publicly fe malign 

ere: therefore 

Resolved 

senate im 

of this resolution 
of threo senators 

be to thoroiehly 

nited 

and 
of 

cay 

inter y 

other reap 

ed in Pe 

he 

charges, if true 
and dignity 

sald 

the ha or 

ren 

and the 

randed 

dent of th 

the passage 

Appoint ¢ comnmittos 
whose duty it ghall 

investigate the tr h 

or falsity of the sald charges, with full 
power tO euploy coun to jusne sub 

woenae, and require the attendance be 

Jot them for examinaion of all per 
sone and for the production of all 

pers, books, notes and agreements 
that may Le necesspry, and to take the 
testimony in the matter and report Lhe 
result of thelr findings, together with 

on or perore 
next, 

Of course, this was promptly voted 

down by the MeNichoi-Penrose-Dur- 
ham majority in the senate. But 

things will be different In Harrisburg 

next winter if the voters elect the 

fusion state candidates and a legisla 

ture upon an honest governor 

can rely for faithful support in all 

matters relating to corporate abuses 

the WIEr Oy Or mmo 

whom 

PRINCE AUGUST WILHELM. 

The Fourth of 

Ruler of Germany, 

Prince Angust Wilhelm, fourth 

of Emperor Willlam of Germany, who 

18 to this eountry to 

nidway through 

his native 

his 

Son the Strenuous 

BON 

likely come 

study 

¥ in 

that 
\ reported roval 

ons to 

g, but 

origi 

/ Do You Suffer 
Sick Headache? 
| “Uven the Liver” 
\ an y of * ala 

: SCHENCK'S 

IANDRAKE. PILLS Sarecurefors 

La] 

id Ton rt 

OQuaranteed oN egetable 

Absolutely Harmless 

: Years 

sale everywhere 28 cents 

box or by mail, 

Dr. J.H. Schenck & Son, 12" 

1a use for . 

Adda dah ad aa a adh 4 a dg go 

\. E. NCHAD 
Boru Tri EFHONESR, 

* 

Fine Sanitary Plumbing, 

Gas Fitting, 

Furnace, Steam and Hot 

Water Heating. 

: 

Tin 

Sponting, 

Roofing, Sating, 

All kinds of 

made to order 

Tinware 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnivhed 

Eagle Block, Bellefonl, Pa 
| all the testimony (aken, Jo the senats 

WAYS OF THE ARAB. 

When Sick, Mem Get Medicine 

Women Get Prayers. 

“There is one peculiar distinction be. 
tweens Arab men and women in Al) 

geria,” writes a traveler, “and it. may 

be considered” as some proof of the de- 
graded position of the latter, When an 
Arab is ill be goes to his doctor, and 

Arab whether deservedly or 

not, have a high reputation, jut when 

an Arab wor not con 

sult a to the 

half 

medi 

I prayers, 

of them 

pa 

doctors, 

an is IH she may 

medico She must g 

snarabout, 

ian He 

but he utter 

magi 

vine 

and then he wi 

o the 

nd the 

leving that 

she will re 

id 

notre 

Linas De ald that the Arabs 

id because they have 

eteries and because 

+ graves of thelr near. 

iltary spots removed 
f or 

eh 

ao 
Bact 1 
IL 

inelosed 

k ampment, 

nin ss gt 

this practice may be explained by other 

causes than absence of respect or af- 

fection for thelr dead, The task ef 

preparing the body for the grave is al 

wiys performed by the members of 

the familly themselves and, in accord 

ance with Koran, it is most care. 

fully washed pure water before 

being consigned to the ground. Then 

the pottery of the household is broken 
over the spot, In the desert or on the 

steppe the leaving of thegbody In an 

isolated place seems to typify vaturally 
its presence Het infinite and the 

eternal 

“In Joy a K he A 
erally conceal 

thie 

in 

fore the 

ran gen 

ngs bebind a 
proud reserve, but offi the occaslor tr 

ie perio 

the mas 

pants 

a cur 14} 

on the min 

on which 

ca 
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Your 

Money's Worth 

In every article vou buy-- 

Everything 

what it is. 

sentations, and 
  

back of our 

sold for just 

No misrepre- 
  

we siand 

statements. 

Our New Goods for Fall 
  

and Winter service are 

for every member of the 

family. Wo rare prepared 

to please them all, and the 
  

goods are placed strictly 

on their merits. Exam- 

ine what we have and sat- 

isfy vourself. No trouble 
  

to show goods. Our premi 
  

ums are useful, ornamen- 

tal and of goed value. 

Entirely free. 
  

Yeager & Davis, 
The Shoe Money Savers.  


